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Faith’s Plea upon God’s Covenant. 

Have refpeft unto the Covenant, &c. Pf. Ixxiv 
20. 

'T'HEPn.lm.ft ,n pleading for the church 
f
and PeoP,e pod, and that he would an, 

pear for theni aga.nft their enemies, nfes fever d 

?artiCU,ar>* in ‘he clofe of the 
.nav n ,"S-Vei ‘here is fTimeting he pleads God 

^ ° ‘,rSet« Forget not the congregation of 
tby poor for ever ; and the rather Ite^ufe* this 

pr-ix-r8- r/je 
tZ Ln l T ^ /er°n

mcn > the expectation of the poor (hall not penp, for ever. There is, i„ 
this verfe, fomething he pleads, that God may 

I7>T/,eSber’ 3nd have regard unto; have refpeCl unto the covenant. Thou had brought u, inio 
covenant with thee, might he lay, and though 
we are unworthy to be refpecded, ye, have re- 

fpea unto the covenant of promife. When God 
delivers his people, it is in remembrance of his 
covenant, Lev. xxvi. 42. Then will / remember 
m covenant with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob; 
find I Witt remember the land. We cannot tx- 
pe ie will rememher ns, til) he remember his 

covenant: Hence, therefore, we propofe to il- 
lultrate the following truth. 

Doer. That one of fdth's drong pleas with 
God, is, that he would have refpecl to the co- 
tenant. 

If 
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If we would desl with God for mercy, or 
1 plead with him for favour, or look to him for a. 

ny good at this occafion, let us expedt it only u. 
I pun this ground, the refpttn: be hath to the co- 
'! venant, and plead upon this argument. 

The method we would obferve, as the Liord 
fla il! aflift, fur brit fly handling this fubjcrt (h ,11 

; be the following : 

I. Shew what covenant it is he will have a re- 
fpeift to. 

II. What it is for God to have a refpedl to the 
r covenant. 

III. What it is in the covenant he hath a re- 
lj fpeCt to. 

IV. What kind of a refpttfl: he hath to it, 

V. Why he hath a refpetft to it, and fo why 
it is a fuitable plea and argument in (uing for 

I mercy. 

VI. Make fome application of the whole. 

I We are then firft to fhew what covenant 
it is he wil have refpe(ft to The covenant here 
fi oken of is the covenant of grace and prun.ife, 
made in Chrifl Jefus before the woild began, 
and pnblifhed in 1 his gofpel to flnners, Jer. xxxli, 

1 39> 40 $ will give them one heart and ne 
•way that they may fear me for ever, for the good 
of them, and of their children after them \And 
J ’will make an everlalling covenant with tht m, 

that 
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that I will not turn away from them, to do them 
good ; hut I will put my feat in their heartst 

that they foall not depart from me. Ezt k. xxxvi. 
26. Anew heart alfo will I give you, and a new 
fpiritwill I put within you: And 1 will take a- 
way the Honey heart out of your flefr, See. 
jer, xxxi. 33* Put this Jhall he the covenant that 
1 will make with the houfe of Ifrael, aftet toofe 
days, faith the Lord. I will put my law in their , 
inward parts, and write it in their hearts, and I 
will be their God, and they (hall be my people. \ 
And in Pf. Ixxxix. throught. It is called a co- 
venant of grace ; becaufe grace is the begm- 
ing and the end, the foundation and top-llone 
of it; even grace reigning thro’ righteoufnels. 
 It |s called a covenant of mercy ; becaufe 

therein mercy to the miferable is proclaimed 
thro’ juftice fatisfying blood ; for there mercy 
and truth met together; and all the fare mer- 
cies of David arc conveyed thereby. It is cal- 
led a covenant of peace and reconciliation ; be- 
caufe it both treats of peace with God and makes 
it good. It is called a covenant of prom.fe; be- - 
caufe it lies in promifes with reference to us; 
and thefe to be accomplilhed upon the conditi- 
on already fulfilled in Chrift’s obedience and fa- 
tisfatfion ; and becaufe therein the faithfulnefs 
of God is pledged, for making out all the pr - 
mifes to believers, and the children of promife. 
It is called a covenant of fait; became it is an ; 
incorruptible word, an everlafting covenant well 
ordered in all things and fore. In a word U is 
covenant of heln to poor, helplefs finners. f y- ; 
inS I have laid help upon one that is mighty O 
Jftael, thou had de/boyed thyfelf, but in me is 
thy help. It is » covenant of pardon to t e gui^ 
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ty faying, /, even /, am he that blotteth out thy 
tranfgrejjiotis for mine own fake, and / will not 
remember thy fins. It is a covenant of fupply 10 
the needy, fa\ing, When the poor and needy 
fetk water, and there is none, and their tongue 
failcth for third, I, the Lord, will hear them. I 
the God of Ijrael, will not forfake them. It is 
a covenant of gifts, wherein grace and glory are 
frt-ely given; and, in the difpenfation thereof 
God fa>s come, and take all freely, bimfelf, his 
Chrifl, his Spirit, and all. Rev. xxii. 17. 
Ifa. lv. 1. 

II. We are to (hew what it is for God to have 
refpetfl to the covenant. 

I G >d hath refpect to the covenant when he 
remembers it, and fo remembers us, as in that 
forfeited. Lev. xxvi 47. I will remember my co- 
venant, and then will I remember the land. 
Thus IT cxi. 5. He hath given meat to them 
that fear him. Why, he will ever be mindful 
of his covenant, if he come to give us meat, to 
feed ouv fouls at this occafion, the ground will 
be, he will be mindful of his covenant, mind-' 
ful of his promife. 

2. God may be faid to have refpeifi to his co. 
venant, when he regards it. He hath no reafon 
to have*refpe<5t or regard to us, but he fees rea. 
fon to have regard to his covenant; he puts ho- 
nour upon it, for reafons that I (hall afterwards 
(hew. only I will fay here, his honour is engaged 
therein, therefore he fays. My covenant will I 
not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out of 
my lips, Pfal. Ixxxix. 34. He hath more regard 

to 
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to it than he hath to heaven and earth, for he 
fays, heaven and earth JhiU pafs away, but my 
"words [hill not pafs away. He hath fuch regird 
to it, that he will never break it, but ever 
keep it. 

3. He hath refpecft to his covenant, when he 
eflablidies it. And when we pray, that he 
would have lefpecTt to the covenant, we not on- 
ly pray he would remember the covenant, and 
regard the covenant, but en.ablifh the covenant 
betwixt him and us, as he faid to Abraham, 
Gen xv»i. 7. / will eftablifi) it between me and 
thee, and thy feed after thee. He fhews refpetffc 
to the covenant, when be makes the covenant 
take hold of us, and makes us take hold of the 
covenant ; for then he makes us put refpetH: up- 
on him, and upon his covenant. 

4. He hath refpecl to the covenant, when he 
performs the covenant promife, according to 
Micah -vii 20. 'Thou wilt perform the truth to 
"Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham which tb*u 
hall Jworn to our fathers from the dayPof old ; 
and he does this, when he a<fls according to the 
covenant, or according to the mercy that made 
the promife, and the truth that is engaged to 
make out the promife. 

In fhort, the fum of this prayer, as it concerns 
the import of the word refpetfl, have refpeci to 
the covenant, is, Lord remember the covenant, 
and fo remember me ; Lord, have regard to the 
covenant, and let me be retnembred on this 
ground when there is no reafon why I fhould 
be regarded; Lord, eftabliflt the covenant with 
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we, and (1) pm honour upon thy name manifefl- 
ed in that covenant, and to me according to the 
promife of the covenant, caufe me hope in thy 
word, and then remember thy word o.i which 
thou haft caufed me to hope ; and deal with me 
not according to my fin and defert, but accord- 
ing to thy covenant and mercy in Chrift Jefus. 

HI. We are next to (hew what it is in the 
covenant he hath a refpetft to, or that we (hould 
plead upon. 

i. Have refpeft to the covenant; that is, to 
the Mediator of the covenant. Though thou 
owtft no refpttft to me, yet dolt thou not owe 
refpcct, and haft thou not a great rtfpttft to the 
Mediator of the covenant, even to him whom 
ti on haft given to be a covenant of the people? 
F >r his fake let me be^pitied ; have a refpetft to 
the relation he bears to the covenant, even to 
him who is the Mediator. Teflator. Witnefs 
MeflVnger, Surety, and all the covenant. Have 
relpech to his offices, and let him get the glory 
of his laving officer. It is a ftrong plea to plead 
with God upon the refpect he bears to Chrift • 
God cannot win over fuch a plea as that. He 
mnfl own his regard and refped: to Chrift who 
paid fuch refpect to him, and finilhed the work 
he gave him to do. 

? JJave i-efpetf to the covenant, by havine 
relpeft to the blood of the covenant. The blood 

^ r'ft’ that is reprefented in the facrament 
of the flipper, ,t is the blood of the covenant 
cn led the New Teftament of his blood ; becaufe 
all the protntfes are lealed therewith, and fo yea 

and 
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and amen in Chrift: This is the condition of the 
new covenant. The covenant of works had only 
theatftive obedience of thefirft Adam for its con- 
dition; but the condition of the covenant of 
grace properly, is both the adiive and paffive o- 
bedience of the fcond Adam ; his doing and dy- 
ing Now, Lord, have refpetf to that blood that 
fealed the covenant; fince the condition is fulfil- 

;]ed to thy infinite fatisfa&ion, let the pronuied 
good be conferred upon me. , 

0 

3. Have refpetft to the covenant, by having 
ref'petft to the oath of the covenant Heb. vi 17. 
The promife is confirmed with the oath of God 
7hat by two immutable things ’wherein it is im. 
poffihle for God to lie, we might have ftrong con. 
folation, &c. Now, Lord wilt thou not have 
refpeft to thine own oath? Haft thou not pworn 
by thy holinefs, thou wilt not lie unto David? 

4. Have refpetft to the covenant, by having 
a refpetfl to the properties of the covenants 
This would be a large fi' ld ; I fum it up in a 
few words. Have refptd to the covenant ; that 
is, Lord, have refpetft to the fulnefs of the co- 
venant, and let me be fupplted, for there is e- 
nough there ; it contains all my falvation, and 
all my defire. Have refpetft to the freedom of 
the covenant, and let me, however unworthy, 
(hare of the grace that runs freely thence. 
Have refpetft to the (lability of the covenant, 
and let me be pitied, though unftable as wa- 
ter, and infirm, yet the covenant (lands fall ; 
remember thy word that endures for ever. 
Have refpetft to the order of the covenant, that 
is well ordered in all things, as well as fore. 

Though 
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7hough my houfe be not fo with God, fays Da- 
vid, yet he hath made with me an everlafling co~ 

l venant, well ordered in all things and fure. 
| Though my houfe be out of order, and heart 
out of order, and my frame out of order, and 
all be in confufion with me, yet fee, according 
to thy covenant, to order all well. 

IV. We proceed to fliew what kind of a re- 
fpe«fl he hath to the covenant, that we may be 

j the more engaged to plead upon it. 

1. He hath a great and high refpe<ft to the 
1 covenant. It is the covenant of the great God, 
1 with his great and eternal Sou, for the honour 
i and glory of his great name ; and theref ire, he 
1 cannot but have a great and high refperff unto 
i it. His great name is manif<-lted in it; and 
( therefore, when we plead his refpetft to the co* 

venant, we plead in effetfl, faying, What wilt 
thou do for thy great name? 

2. He hath a dear and lovely refpetff to the 
covenant; for, it is the covenant of bis grace 
and love, wherein he Ihews his infinite Io\e to 
Chrifi, and through him to a company of 
wretched finners It is a covenant of kindnefs, 
Ifa. liv. 10. My kindnefs (hall not depart from 
thee, neither (hall the covenant of tny peace 

< be removed, faith the Lord, that hath mercy on 
1 thee ; intimating, his covenant of peace is a co. 

venant of kindnefs, wherein he manifefts his 
1 dearelt love; therefore he hath a dear refpe& 

to it. 

3. He hath a full refpetfl to the covenant, a 

B refpedt 
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refpeft to every promife of it; they are all yea 
and atner^ to the glory of God, 2 Cor. i. 20. 
He hath a relpecft to all ot them, becaufe they • 
are all yea and amen, and becaufe they are ad 
thus ratified in Chrift, to the glory of God, 
He hath refpeift to every article of the cove- 
hant, not a jot lliall fall to the ground. 

4. He hath an everlafling refpedt to the co- 
venant ; therefore it is called, an everl.illiug 
covenant; it is fecured by an everlalting righte- 
oufnefs; it is made between everlafling parties; 
it is repleniflied with everlafling bleflings; it is 
rooted in his everlafling love ; therefore he is 
ever mindful of his covenant, and will never 
ceafe to have refpecl to it. 

Well then, fay you, what need we pray and 
plead, that he would have refpetfl to his cove- 
nant? Why, if it be Cure that he hath, and 
will for ever have a refpe^l to the covenant, 
then we may pray with the more affurauce and 
confidence ; fo that there is here flrong footing 
for anr prayers But befides, when we pray, and 
fay. Have refpett unto the covenant, we feck, 
that he would Ihew the refpetfl: that he hath 
unto it, that he would fhew and make it mani- 
fefl unto us, that we may have the faith of ir, 
and enjoy the fruits of it, and the blefled effedts 
of that refpect to it, in our participation of the 
bleflings thereof. 

V. The next thing was, to fhew,why he will 
have refpedt to his covenant; and conlt-quently, 
whence it is fuch a faitable plea and argument 
for us. Why, 

». When 
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i. When he hath rerjjetl: to the covenant, 
: hath refpetf-to himfelf; the framer of U he 

ijvns himfelf to be, Pfal Ixxxix 3 / have 
ade a covenant -with my cofen W’>y then, x 

lc llrength of the plea is, Have refpcil unto 
ie covenant, and fo have reipeA to thyfelf, 
id thy own glorious name and attributes, and 

1>t them be glorified in (having regard to the 
jvenant. Have refpeA to thy wifdom that 
lines in the contrivance of the covenant, the 
tanifold viifdom of God; yea, the vnfdom oj 
'rod in a inyjiery that here appears. Hive re- 
pe<£t to thy power that (hines in the eflicscy ot 
.he covenant, not only for over powering prin- 
cipalities and powers, but overcoming thylell, 
and the power of thine own wrath, by the 
power of thy love. Hive refpedl to thy boh- 
nefis, that (hines'in the holy oath of Jehovah, 

<by which it is confirmed, and the holy obedi- 
ence of Jefus, by which it is fulfilled, fo that, 
as by the finful difobedience of one, many ivere 
made Pinners, by the holy obedience of <%n< tl cr 
glorious One, many are made tighleous. Have 
refpedt to thy jullice, that (bines in the blood 
of the covenant, the- facrifice by which jullice 

f hath condign and infinite latisfutflion. Have re- 
: fpeift to thy mercy and grace that reigns 
i through that righteoufnes to eternal life Have 
i refpetff to thy truth and faithfulnefs, that fiiines 

in accomplifiling all the promifes of the cove- 
' nant, upon tlie ground oi Chrift having fuliil1' 

led the condition. Have refpedt unto thy eter- 
nity and immutability, in the unchangeablene(s 
of the covenant; (hew that thou art God, and 
changed not. Thus have refpetfl to thylelf. 

r 

2. When 
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y. *1 'Yhenrbl hatl1 reri''fft to th« covenar he hath refpca to bis Son. Chria, the cem 
of it, and in whom it /lands fa/I, as be own 

. .xx,x- 28- My covenant (hall (land fa. 
yithhim. Why then, the flrength of the pic: 
w. Have refpetft to the covenant, and fo /he> 
refpedl to thy Son: Have refpedl to him in h 
perfon, as he is thy Son and our Saviour ; Jm 
inanuel, God-man; in his divinity, wherein h 
is equal with God ; in his humanity, whereli 
he is the Ma/ler-piece of God’s works Hav. 
refpect to him in his purchafe, which is the fub 
Hance of the covenant bought with his blood 
Have refpecfl to his death and refurre&ion ; for 
thou love/l him on this account, John x. 17, 
Therefore doth the Father love me, becaufe 1 lay 
down my life, that 1 may take it up again ; 
where we fee that Chri/t, as dying and rifing 
in the room of his people, is the object of the 
Father’s lore, delight, and efteem. Have re- 
fpedl unto his interce/Iion, wherein he prays for 
all the ble/Iings of the covenant that he hath 
purchafed : Doth not the Father hear him al- 
ways? Have refpetfl to his commi/fion, which is 
fealed by thee; for, him hath God the Father 

fealed. appointed, and authorized unto all lav- 
ing offices, relations, and appearances, let him 
get the glory of all thefe. O ftrong pleal 

3. When he hath refpetfl to the covenant, 
he hath refpedl to his Spirit, the great Applier 
of the covenant-ble/fings, and executor of the 
teftament, fealed with the blood of Chrifl, and 
by whom covenant love is fhed abroad upon the 
heart, Rom. v. 5. Why then, the /Irength of 
<he plea is, Have rejpeft to the covenant; that 

is, 
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is have refpetf t° thy own Spirit> that he 
get ,he g ory of applying by his power, what 
Chnft hail, purchafed by his blood. Have re. 
Ipert to the promifeof the Spirit that thou hafl 
made, that when he is come, he /hall convince 

* A a-r °f [ln' ri&kteoufnefs, and judgment, and tell,fy of Chr.ft, and glorify Chrid, by 

Jhew.ng the th.ngs of Chrid. Have refpetft to 
the r.ffiees of the Spirit, as he is a contincer, 
fined,her, and comforter, according to the or. 

er and method of the covenant. Have refpetfl 
to the honour of the Spirit, who- is the all in 
all ot the covenant, in point of power, and 
powerful mamfedation, communication, and o. 
perai,on. Have refpecd to the relations of the 

fhe'son^the's1- Sf u °f the Father and of on, the Spirit of the covenant, and of all 

the covenanted feed. Hence, or 

W 'lVh '» ‘H. covenant, he 
coJ.n i1’^ ,0 h".P'»P1' O" "be account of the covenant of promde ; for they, as Ifaac was 

Zl 'in™*’ G-l i- >8 why then, the ftrength of the plea and argument 
here Lord have refpedt ,i the covenam and 
fo (hew regard and refpedt We have no 

m^lv'T ‘"y refP1C't at tl>y hand, bnt 
. n 

y “Pon 'he account of the refpedi thou 

fun, on Z COymr-, H’V' .oP„„r pe,“ h>ns on fh.s ground, fincc the covenant provfdes 
acceptance in the beloved Enh i r „ a, CS 

on ns Jn vine, r c . . ’ '• L.or>k tip. 
glaf. of the. °f thme anoir,ted» »n the 
prayers InA new.covcnant. Have refpeed to our 
^e covenanrLa,rhmannCeS/n

1 
lhiS gr°Und* C" c* 

Perfume rh! H Pr°V
1
,ded much incenfe, to Perfume the prayer, and offerings of all faint., 

UpuQ 
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lip on the golden ahar that is before the throne. 
Rev. viii. 3. Have refpeet to our tears, when 
we ligh and groan, and mourn, and weep be- 
fore thee, fince the covenant provides a bottle 
tor our tears, Pfal Ivi 8 Put thou tny tears in 
thy bottle. Have refpeft to our needs on this 
ground, when we are hardened, that we can 
neither pray nor weep, fince the covenant pro- 
vides fupply to the poor and needy, Philip, iv. 

I 19. My God Jhall fupply all your need, accor- 
j ding to his riches in glory, by Chrijl Jefus. 

VI, I would now proceed to make fome ap- 
plication of the fubjetft in thefe four words. 

I. Hence fee a mark and character of true 
believers, that are fit for a communion table, 
they are of God’s mind ; he hath a relpe^t to 
the covenant, and they have a refpetfl to the 
covenant; and hence they know what it is to 
plead with God upon the refpeCt that he bath 
to the covenant; they could not do fo, if they 
had not a high refpedi to it themlelves; they 
have fuch a refpetft to the covenant in kind as 
God hath. They have a great refpeft to it, 
fo as they efieem it more than all things in a 
world; they would not give one promile of it, 
on which they have been caufed to hope, for 
all the gold of Opbir. They have a dear and 
kindly refpetft to it, as all their falvation and 
all their defire : Yea, and all their delight al- 
fo. The word of grace is fweeter to them than 
honey and the honey-comb. They have a foil 
and univerfal relpect to it, and to all the pro- 
tnifes of it ; they refpeiff the protnife of purity 
as well as the promife of pardon ; the promife 
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of filvation from fin, as well, and as iruich, 
the promife of fd vat ion from hell; the promife 
of holinef# a- svell as of happinefs. As they 
have a refiju<ff to all God’s commandments, l'« 
they have a refpetfl to all his promifes; and 
particnlarly as David had his golden Pfalms, 
fit they have their, golden promifes that they 
are made hing upon Yea, they hive an ever- 
lafling refped to the covenant and to the pro- 
mifes thereof; even when their f ame fails 
them; when their fweet enjoyments fail them, 
yet their refpedi to the covenant remains, and 
their r-efpeft to the Maker of the covenant, to 
the Mediator of life covenant, to the blood 
and oath of the covenant, to the Spirit of the 
covenant, and to the bleflings and benefits of 
it They have an everlalting refp; to the 
grace of tiie covenant of g'ace; they are ador- 
ers and admirers of free grace. They have an 
everlafling refpect to, and remembrance of the 
words of the covenant, particularly thefe words 
that have b-en let in with any life and power 
upon their foul, or that they have been caufed 
to hope upon ; whatever they forget, they can 
never forget fuch a word that biought life to 
their fools; / will never forget thy word, firys 
David, for by them thou hu ' quickened me. 
They have fueli an everlafling refpeft to the 
covenant, that when they have nothing in the 
world to truft to; they will rely ou the cove- 
nant, and confide in fnch a proniife, and plead 
upon it, faying, Lord, have refpefi to the cove- 
nant. 

2. Hence we may fee the tnifery of thefe 
that are unbelievers, and remain ftrangers to 

tbe 

v c /■ 
- -—i. ■             
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ihe covenant of promife, and have no refpect 
to the covenant. It is mifery enough, that 
God hath no refpecl to you; no refpe^l to your 
perfon nor prayers, as it is faid, To Cain and his 
offerings God had no refpett, Gen. iv. 5. So God 
bath no refpetil either to your perfons or per- 
formances ; they are an abomination to him. 
Your prayers to him are but like the howling 
of a dog, if you have never taken hold of his 
covenant, nor feen the refpeft that God hath 
to the covenant. You have no refpedl to God, 
while you have no refpetfl to that which he re- 
fpe<i\s fo highly. And as he hath no refpetfl 
to your perfons or performances, he hath no 
refpedi: to your tears; they never flowed from 
faith’s views of a pierced Ghrift. He ha^h no 
refpeft to your fouls, the redemption thereof 
ceafeth for ever, becaufe you have no due re- 
fpetft to the Redeemer’s blood and righteouf- 
nefs. He hath no refpetff to your comnauni- 
cating; nay, he difipproves of it, and di£ 
charges you to fit down at his table, on peril 
of eating and drinking your damnation. God 
bath 110 regard nor refpetfl to your falvaiion, 
becaufe you have no regard nor refpetfl to the 
Saviour he hath provided and offered. God 
thinks as little tu damn you, as you think little 
to diflionour him. God thinks as little of you, 
as you think little of fin, and he hath as little 
refpetfl to you, as you have to Cbrift and to 
the covenant. Wo to you, if you remain in 
this cafe ; for the day is coming wherein God 
will before all the world, fhew no more re- 
fpe«5t to yon, than to fay to you, Depart from 
me, ye cuffed into ever la fling fire, prepared 
for ihe devil and his angelsl. But, 

3. Hence 
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3. Hence we may fee the happinefs of belie. 
! vers, that have fuch a refpeft to the covenant, 

as t was fpeaking of, a great, dear, full, and per- 
petual refpetft to it, and the Mediator of it, who 
have taken hold of the covenant thro’grace, and 

I know what it is to take hold of God in the co- 
I venant, to take hold of God in a promife, and to 
: hold him by his word, and rely upon him in it 

faying. Lord, have refpetft to the covenant; here 
is your great happinefs, God hath a iefpe<5t to 
you: What refpetfl ? Even to your perfons and 
offerings, as it is faid of Abel, Gen. iv. 4. God 

j .had a rc/peil to him and to his offerings. Though 
you be faying in your heart, Oh ! how can he 
have a refpecf to me, black and vile, and guil- 
ty me? why? not for your fake indeed, be it 
known unto you, but for his covenant’s fake, and 
his name’s fake. He hath a refpect to your pray- 

j ing, and praifing, and communicating; becaufe 
he hath a refpedt to the covenant. He hath a 

: refpetff to your name; though the name of the 
J wicked (Ttal! rot, your name fhall be in everlaff- 
i ing remembrance ; for God hath put his name in 

I y°u; fomething of Chrift in you, fomething of 
| the covenant in you. Some obferve, when A- 

bram’s name was turned to Abraham, that there 
Something of the letters of the nnmejehovah put 

II in Abram’s name. Indeed, God gives the believer 
a new name, that he hath a rtfpeft unto. He 
hath a refpect to your fuits and fupplicatiers; / 
have heard Ephraim bemoaning himjelf. 0 'my 

\ dove, that art in the clefts 0/ the ruck] in the Jc- 
1 cret places of the Hairs; let me hear thy voice'; 
1 let me fee thy countenance ; for fwcct is thy voice 
t and thy cnunlenance is comely. He hath a refpetft 
I to his doves, when pouring out their hearts be- 

U * fore 
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fore him ; that voice that the world laughs at 
G >d hath a refpedt to it. He hath a refped: to 
your blood; precious in his fight is the bloofl of 
his faints He hath a refpedt to your fouls; and 
hence he gavfe his blood to be a raufoni for them : 
And when your fouls languifli, he fends his Spi* 
rit to reltore them; and when you die, he will 
fend his angels to bring them to heaven. He 
hath a refpedt to your bodies; you ought being 
bought with a price to glorify him in your fouls 
and bodies, which are his. When yoifr bodies 
goes to the dull, he will take care of that dull 
and lofe nothing of you, but raife you up at the 
laft day, and make your vile bodies like unto his 
glorious body; and fo fhall ye be ever with the 
Lord. He hath a refpect to you, fuch a rtfpedt 
that he puts honour upon you; Since thou ivafi 
precious in my fight, thou hall been honourable. 
He hath made you kings and prieTts to your 
God. facob was crowned a prince on the field 
of battle, the field of prayer, when he wreft- 
led with the angel anti prevailed, as a prince. 
The poor wrtfiling man is a prince, and the 
poor wreftling woman a princefs, in God’s fight; 
this is the honour of all the faints. They have 
power with God, and therefote no wonder 
than they have power over the nations, to rule 
them with a road of iron ; they judge and 
torment them that dwell upon the earth, even 
here: And know you not, that hereafter the 
faints fall judge me wot Id f1 God bath a re- 
Ipedfc to you, and he will Ihew it in due 
becaufe he hath a refpedt to the covenant, and 
filled your heart with a refpedt to it alfo. 

4. Hence fee the duty incumbent upon us ia 
pleading 
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pleading with God for his favour, prefence* 
and blefling; let us go to him both in fecrcc 
(prayer, and in fdemn approaches to his table, 
tcrying, Lord, have rcfpett to the covenant, i 
liknow not a cafe you can be in but the covenant 
exhibits a cure, and you are allowed to plead 
it, Ezek. xxxvi 37, After many precious new 
covenant promiLs, it is laid, For this wi// / 
be enquired of ly^he houfe of Ijrael, to do it 
for them ; and how are we to enquire, but 
by pleading the refpedt he hath to the cove- 

jnant? have you a polluted heart, with the filth 
of fin; why, here is an article of the cove- 
nant: I •will fprinkle clean •water upon you, and 

lye fhall be clean: From ail your fihhinefs, and 
from all your idols will 1 cieanfe you, ver. 25. 

‘’O then, go to God for cleanfing, and plead fay- 
ing, O Lord, Have ref pc (l to the covenant. 
H3ve you the old (lony heart Hill within you, 
and would you have it renewed and foftned ? 
Here is an article of the covenant, A new heart 
will 1 give you, and a new fpiiit will 1 put 
within you ; l will take away the finny heart out 
of your fli/J), and I will give you an heart of 
flcfh. O then go to God, and plead it, laying. 
Have ref pi Cl to the covenant. Are yon defiiiute 
©f the Spirit fen foal, not having the Spirit? do 
you find fuch a want of the Spirit, that you 
cannot walk in God’s way? well, there i* an ar- 
ticle of the covenant here, ver. 27. / will put 
my fpit it within you, and cauft you to walk in 
my Jlatutes O plead for this great blelfing, 
and fay, Lord, Haye refptd to the covenant. 

In a word, when yon confider what kind of 
a Sneer you are, conlidcr ailb what kind ol a 

fcoveuanc 
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covenant this is; i is enough to fay, that it i* 
a covenant of grace, of all fort of grace; for 
all forts of tinners that are out of hell. Are 
you under dreadful guilt? here is a covenant 
of pardoning grace; I will blot out thy (in as a 
cloud, and thy tranfgreflion as a thick cloud.' Re- 
turn to me jor I have redeemed thee, If. xliv. 
22 O then plead he may have refpefi to the 
covenant. Are you under fearful pollutions? O 
here is a covenant of purifying grace, faying, 
•There is a fountain opened to the houfe of Da- 
vid, and the inhabitants of Jerufalem, for fin 
and for uncleannefs. O then plead he may 
have refpett to the covenant. Are you in dark- 
nefs and ignorance, having no knowledge of 
God? O here is a covenant of enlightning grace 
faying, They (hall be all taught of God. O then 
plead it, faying, Lord, Have refpefl to the co- 
venant. Are you under deadnefs, and like 
dead and dry bones? O here is a covenant of 
quickning grace, faying, 1 am come to give life, i 
and to ^ive it more aboundantly. The hour comelh \ 
when the dead flrall hear the voice of the Son of! 
God, and they that hear fljall live O then I 
plead, that he may have refptfl to the cove- . 
nant. Are yon in confufion, and know not ; 
what way to rake ? O here is a covenant of di» \ 
reeling grace, faying, I will bring the blind by | 
a way they know not; 1 will lead them in paths < 
they'have not known: 1 will make darknefs light \ 
before them, and crooked things (iraight. Are j 
you under fad plagues and tool diieafes, over- | 
run with fores, from the crown of the head I 
to the foie of the foot? O here is a covenant I 
of healing grace, faying, The Sun of righteouf 
nefsfalUrife with healing in his wings. 1 am , 
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the Lord that healeth %hee ; / wi// heal ^oi{r 

backjlidings O then pleafl; faying. Lord, 
Have rejpett to the covenant. Are you in ex- 
treme danger of hell and damnation, becaufe 
of your fin and guilt? O here is a covenant of 
delivering grace, faying, Deliver his Joul from 
going down to the pit, for I have found a ran- 
font O then plead it and fay, Lord, Have 
refpett to the covenant. Are you in bondage 
unto fin, Satan, and the world, a captive unto 
lulls, and Ihut up in unbelief as in a prifon ? O 
here is a covenant of liberting grace! proclaim’ 
Vig liberty to the captives, and the ope nine- of 
the ptifon to them that are bound. Are you a 
Itupid foul that cannot move toward God, nor 
11 ir heaven-ward, by reafon of a backward will, 
like a brazen gate that refills all the force of 
moving means? well, but O, here is a cove- 
nant of drawing grace, faying, When lam lift, 
ed up, I will draw all men after me. As the 
power and virtue of the loadllone draws the 
iron, fo the virtue of an exalted Chrill draws 
the iron bar of the will. Thy people fhall be 
willing in the day of thy power. O then, plead 
it, faying, Lord, Have refpeft to the covenant. 

What other concerns have you? Are you 
concerned for your children, that they may be 
partakers of covenant blelfiegs, and faved of 
the Lord? O here is a covenant of extenfive 
grace entailing blefllngs on us and our offspring, 
faying, / will be thy God, and the God of thy 
feed. O then look to God in behalf of your 
children laying, Lord, Have refptd to the co- 
venant. Are you concerned for the church, 
and the dangerous circumllances (lie is into by 
reafon of cruel enemies? This feems to be the 
great concern of the Pfahnili hfere, as appears 

from 
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frortt the body of the Pfalm, and the words 
following the text : For the dark places of the 
earth are full of the habitations of cruelty. 
Thefe that live in darknefs of ignorance and 
error, and in the works of darknef®, are full 
of cruelty againft the church and people of 
Cod, and they are furrounded with them, in- 
fomuch that the church is like a lily among 
thorns, or a fheep among wolves, what fhall 
become of it? why, here is a corenant of de- 
fence, and of defending and protecting grace, 
faying, Upoti all the glory there (liall be a de- 
fence ; therefore even when enemies, break down 
the carved nmitk with axes and hammers, ver. 7. 
When they are faying, Let us deliroy them 
together, ver. 8 Yea, when it fliall come to 
this, that a bloody fword that is raging abroad, 
fliall come over to us, and that foreign domef- 
tic enemies, or both thal| devour and deftroy, 
and may be bum up all the fynagogues of God 
in the land as it is ver 8. And when we (hall 
not fee our figns, and there is no more any pro- 
phet, nor-any among us that know the time how 
long, ver. 9 In all liich cafes, what courfe fliall- 
we take, bin that of the Pfalmilt here? Lord, 
have refptfl to the covenant. 

Are you concerned about inward enemies, fpi» 
ritual enemies, and molltfted with the powers 
of darkuefs? Is your heart full of the nabitati. 
ons of cruelty, and feaifully inhabited with 
cruel devils, cruel lulls, cruel corruptions, that 
mailer and conquer, and pievail again(1 you, lo 
as you may ly many a lime wounded and dead 
at the enemy’s feet! O here is a covenant of 
fin-conquering grace, not only a covenant of 
mercy to your (oul, but of'vengeance to your 
luffs, feeing, 2he day (J vengeance u in n ine 

hearty 
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heart, the year of my redeemed is come, Ha. 
Ixiti. 4. O then, cry down the (Cotmfed ven- 
geance on all your cruel foul Rennes, faying,. 1 A 
Lord, have refpett to the covenant. 

Are you concerned about your foul’s poverty 
and indigency, not only oppreffed with wants 
and neceflities, being abfolutely poor and needy 
and dellitute of all good ? O here is a cove- 
nant of foul-lupplying grace, and of all need- 
ful provifion, faying, When the poor and needy 
feeV -water, and there is none, and their tongue 
faiLth for th'ufl, I the Lord -will hear them, I 
the God of "Jacob -will not forfike them ; I -will 
pour -water upon him that is thirfly, and floods 
upon the dry ground. O then plead the c’ove. 
nant as the Pfalmitl here in the following 
verfe, 0 let not the opprejfed return afhanicd, 
let the poor, and needy praije thy name, have 
tefpefi unto the covenant. 

In a word, let your cafe be the word out of 
hell, this covenant contains all falvation as a 
covenant of gr^ce, of all grace, of all fort of 
cures for all fort of cafes ; and if you can get 
yourfelf wrapt within the bond of this cove- 
nant by believing and pleading it ; then you 
draw God upon your interell, fo that your con- 
cern is his concern, your intereft is his intereft, 
your caufe his caule, as the Plalmift fhews 
here, ver 22. Arife, 0 God, plead thine o-wn 
caufe. It Hands upon his honour, and he will 
do his own woik in his own time. If ever you 
got grace to draw a bill upon God as a cove- 
nanting, proniifling God in ChriH, and have a- 
By bills lying tabled before the throne, and 
are fometimes uisy^jle to plead and purfue the 
feUL vvitli a Lord, have rejpih unto the cove- 

nant i 
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nant; you have the (Iron^eft encouragement tr» 
wait on him. and expetf hi-, anfweriug the bill 
tn due time; for he will rather work marvelouf. 
iy, and create new worlds, rather turn all things 
to nothing than qnit his concern in, or give up 
with his refptcl unto the covenant. 

Are you concerned lor the advancement of 
tne kingdom of Ch.rifl in the earth as you ought 
to he ? here is a covenant of grace to the Jews, 
and grace to the Gentiles; grace to the heathen 
nations, faying, / will ghc flee the heathen for 
thine inheritance, end the uthrnwfi parts of the 
earth for thy pojfft,n. Are you concerned about 
generations to come, about the riling generati- 
on, when there is little hope ol the prefent ? Ol 
heie is a covenant of grace to fucceeding gene- % 
rations till the end of the world, faying, Ivsill 
make thy name to be remembred in nil generati- 
ons ; therefore fhali the people praife thee for 
ever ever. 

Are you concerned about your latter end, and 
how it (hall fate with you when in the fvvtllings 
of Jordan; how you wilt fight the battle? O 
here is a covenant of death-conquering grace, 
faying. Death fhall be fwallovsed up in viClory • 
O death / tut// be thy plague ; 0 grave, I vJiil be 
thy dejirudion. Are you concerned about a got 
pel rniriilhy, and thoughtful whether it fhall be 
continued? There is many a word in this co- 
venant about it; but efpecially that, Chrifi is 
exalted to maintain and fupport a gofpel difpen- 
f-ion to the end of the world, Mat. xxviii. 20. 
Whatever fpot of earth he chufc or refufe, he 
having afeended on high, frbth received gifts-for 
men, yea, for the rebellious alfo, that the Lord 
God might dwell among tl mt Pfal. Ixviii. 18. 

finis. 


